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Whensoever upon the trial of any indictment or
information for the publication of a libel, evi-
dence shall be given which shail establish a
Presumptive case of publication against the
dlefendant by the act of any other person by bis
authorjty, it shall be competent to, sucli defend-
anit to prove that such pliblication was made
Without bis authority, consent or knowledge."
The mucli discussed case of Reg. v. Holbrook,
37 L. T. Rep. N. S. 590, decided that la a trial
lfor a defaniatory libel evidence that the defend-
aut, although proprietor, or having the general
con1trol over a newspaper, had entrusted the
sole charge of it to an editor, and hiad not
aulthodzsed and liad no knowledge of the par-
ticular lihel incriminated, was within the
1etion and afforded a comaplete answer to the

Char.ge. Lord Coleridge held that the section
applied equally to an indictmnent for blasphec-
1'ous libel, the words of the section beiug, un-
le those of the other sections of the Act, not

CýOnlfinied to defamatory libels, but perfectly
geu-erai in its ternis. The evidence against M1r.
]3r,(ulaugh cousisted in bis haviug, under thle
lhaine of the Freethouglit Publishing Company,
formlerl. bet n the publislier of the paper in
which the libels appeared, and la the papeî'
beiug sold in a s3hop of whicli he was proprietor.
13U4 according to Mr. Justice Lush lu Reg. v.
'Iolbrook, "la proprietor wliose agent seils over
the couinter libels witbout his knowledge wotild
'lot he criininally hiable if able to show timat
the gale was without lits authority.y As Lord
e0k~ridge left the question to tlie jury, it was
hlot i wliether Mr. Bradiaugli lad anlything to
dJo With.the paper, but whether lie had antborized
t'le Sale of the articles complained of; it was not
eno'ugli that lie miglit bave stopped theni, the
qu~estion was whether lie had autborized their

gaeor publication." The ruling adopted by
the Lord Chief Justice may now, therefore, be
takenl to be settled. haw, that in an indictment
for an>. kind of hibel wliicb appears la a iiews-
PaPer, the question le not wbetlier tlie defend-
aht Ruthorized the publication of the paper, but
Whetlier lie authorized tbe publication of tbc
libel.-Londo Law Time,.

UNDUE INFLUENCE.
11n the case of Hides v. Hide8, 65 >10w. Pr.

Rep. 17, there is enougli of the curious and the
fuaay te entitie lb to particular mention la the

humorous phases of the law. This was an ac-
tion to set aside a marriage and a conveyance
of property to the wife ou the ground of fraud.
The man was old, feeble, deaf, childisb, and a
fervent believer in spiritualism. The womaui
pretended to be Ilvery modest and bashful,"e
and a clairvoyant physician able to cure the
old man's deafuas8. So she ilmanipulated bis
liead, put lier fingers into his ears," and held
his jaw. After a course of this treatment, she
told the old man that the spirits said they must
be married within two weeks or something
dreadful would "4step in between them."l She
also told him she was front one of the first
families of lreland (it docs not appear that stie
claimed descent from an Irish king), that "h ler
character was as pure as the white snow," and
that lier relations abi'oad were very ricb. The
long and short of it is that by means of these
representations -all fah ce-she l)revaile(i on the
old man to niarry licr anid dccd to bier property
wortli $25,000, includin- a mninerai spring
which thc spirits liad di.sovcrcd to him. The
old mait camec to bis t5enses after the honcy-
non anid praycd to bc relcascd on the ground

offi-aud. The refere granted bis prayer,
putting bis decision soiely on tbe grouud of
utidue il uence by ineaus of the spiritual (IclU-
sion, which hoc priouuced au '-atrocious
fraud.*' TVe court at spccial terni, Landon, J.,
coimfirmcd this jud(gnicnr, obscrving: "'Tliat ho
was prcdisposed by tbe t*Cith of nmany years to a
readiness of belief in the truth of istcb repre-
sentations made bim, it i.ý truc, the more easily
a dupe and a victini, but it does not make the
grossness of the deception less nor accord to
the iinpostor any protection. ****Our
law prescribes no religion, but tolerates ail and
condemus noue, and therefore the plaintifls
case sutters no dctriment because bis religious
I>elief exposed him to the arts of the dofendanit.*'
So it scems if wu wcre called ou to couistruct a
syllabus for this case we sliould have to do it
as follows: la an action to set aside a marriage,
for fraud, l)ractised by mean8 o>f tlie plaintiff's
belief in spiritualiani, the doctrine of coutri-
butory negligence does not apply, any more
than in au action of seduction.-Albany Law
Journal.

RECENT ENGLISH DECL3IONS.

Garrier.-Where rags, which were paeked
damp, shipped by a carrier, were injured in
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